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OF SEVERAL
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Abstract: The goal of this study is to evaluate self-efficacy levels of last grade students
studying Mentally Handicapped Teaching and Computer and Instructional Technologies
Teaching Departments at Trakya University Education Faculty in 2016-2017 academic year
according to their gender, department and intention to work as teacher after graduation. The
study involved 109 teacher candidates. Screening model was used for the study. No
significant difference was observed in study results according to gender, department and
professional goals after graduation.
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INTRODUCTION
Teacher candidates’ self-perception and self-judgment of their own knowledge, skills
and experience play a key role for effective teaching and solution of pedagogical problems
during their professional careers. Self-efficacy feeling of teachers and candidate teachers in
professional terms has recently been a very popular issue. Self-efficacy feeling of teachers
and teacher candidates is defined with “self-efficacy belief” or “self-efficacy perception”
concepts (Özdemir, 2008).
Self-efficacy concept is based on Bandura’s (1997) social learning theory and defined as
one’s belief that he can organize and realize necessary actions to achieve a certain goal.
Zimmerman (1995) defines self-efficacy as one’s belief that he has the necessary skills to
complete a task. Individuals with stronger self-efficacy belief try harder to succeed at a task
than those with lower self-efficacy belief who surrender very easily when they face workrelated problems (Bandura, 1994).
Teacher self-efficacy is a teacher’s judgment of his capabilities to bring about desired
learning outcomes for his students (Tschannen-Moran and Woolfolk-Hoy 2001). According to
Guskey and Passaro (1994), teacher self-efficacy is a teacher’s self-confidence to give his
students the most appropriate and effective education. Teachers with strong self-efficacy
belief can educate even the hardest students when they use proper techniques and make an
extra effort. Teachers with higher level of self-efficacy spare more time for academic
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activities in class, support and reward success of weaker students, design and apply more
effective lesson plans and are better at involving their students in discussing (Bandura, 1997;
Glickman and Tamashiro, 1982; Guskey, 1984).
Personal judgments, self-efficacy beliefs and perceptions of teachers and teacher
candidates on their own skills play a key role for effective teaching and solution of
pedagogical problems during teaching process (Özdemir, 2008). One of the most important
requisites of professional success for teacher candidates is a strong perception of professional
self-efficacy. An individual with no self-efficacy perception is unlikely to achieve success.
From this point of view, strong self-efficacy perception of teacher candidates is of great
importance for students who they will educate in the future (Aydın, Ömür and Argon, 2014).
There are studies in literature on self-efficacy levels of candidate teachers from various
departments. For example; study of Yeşilyurt (2013) with teacher candidates from
Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Turkish Language and Literature, Philosophy and
Foreign Language (English, French, German) departments, studies of Akbaş and Çelikkaleri
(2006), Ekici (2008), Özdemir (2008), Yılmaz and Bökeoğlu (2008) with teacher candidates
from Primary School Teaching department, study of Altunçekiç, Yaman and Koray (2005)
with teacher candidates from Science teaching department, study of Çubukçu (2008) with
students from English Language Teaching department, study of Vural and Hamurcu (2008)
with teacher candidates from Preschool Teaching department, Akbulut (2006) with Music
teacher candidates and Coşkun (2007) with teacher candidates from Social Sciences
department. There are limited number of studies with teacher candidates from Mentally
Handicapped Teaching department in our country (Bayrakdar, Batık and Barut, 2016).
Similarly, there are few studies with teacher candidates from Computer and Instructional
Technologies Teaching department (Akkoyunlu and Orhan, 2003; Aydın and Sağlam, 2012;
Akkoyunlu and Orhan, 2003). From this point of view, more studies are needed with teacher
candidates studying at both Mentally Handicapped Teaching and Computer and Instructional
Technologies Teaching departments.
The goal of this study is to evaluate self-efficacy levels of last grade students studying
Mentally Handicapped Teaching and Computer and Instructional Technologies Teaching
Departments at Trakya University Education Faculty in 2016-2017 academic year according
to several variables. For this purpose, responses were sought for the following questions:
1. Is teachers’ self-efficacy level significantly related to their gender?
2. Is teachers’ self-efficacy level significantly related to their department?
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3. Is teachers’ self-efficacy level significantly related to their intention of working as
teacher after graduation?
METHOD
This study includes the examination of self-efficacy level of students from Mentally
Handicapped Teaching and Computer and Instructional Technologies Teaching Departments
at Trakya University Education Faculty in 2016-2017 academic year according to their
gender, department and intention to work as teacher after graduation. Therefore, general
screening model was used for the study. General screening model is used for having a general
judgment on a population with numerous elements by screening the whole population or a
sample of the population (Karasar, 2005).
Sample
Study sample comprises 109 last grade students studying at Mentally Handicapped
Teaching and Computer and Instructional Technologies Teaching Departments at Trakya
University Education Faculty in 2016-2017 academic year.
Data Collection Tools
Study data was collected by means of “Personal Information Form” and “Self-efficacy
Scale”.
Personal Information Form
Personal information form was designed by authors and includes information on teacher
candidates’ gender, department and intention to work as teacher after graduation.
Interpersonal self-efficacy scale
“Teacher Self-efficacy Scale” used in the study was designed by Tschannen-Moran and
Hoy (2001) and adapted to Turkish language by Çapa, Çakıroğlu and Sarıkaya (2005). The
scale involves 24 items and three sub-scales of “student participation”, “teaching strategies”
and “class management”. Cronbach alpha reliability values of sub-scales are 82, 86 and 84.
Data Collection and Analysis
The scale was applied to teacher candidates on voluntary basis. Teacher candidates were
first informed on the goal of study and content of scale. Then, they were given forms to fill in.
SPSS 22 version was used for data analysis. Before analysis, accuracy of data input and
relevance of variable distribution was tested. Data analysis was made for 109 teacher
candidates. Normal distribution was checked with Kolmogorov-Smirnov testing, yielding a
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result that shows data distribution is normal. Descriptive statistics and independent sample ttest was used for data analysis.
FINDINGS
This section includes demographic data of teacher candidates and statistical findings of
the study.
Table 1.
Demographic findings of teacher candidates
N
52
57
78
31
94
15

Female
Man
Special Education
CITT
Yes
No

Gender
Department
Duty as Teacher

%
47,7
52,3
71,6
28,4
86,2
13,8

Table 2.
Independent sample t-test results of teacher candidates’ self-efficacy level according to
gender
N
Gender

Mean

Standard
deviation

T

df

p

,775

107

,44

Female

52

6,71

,90

Male

57

6,84

,75

Independent sample t-test was used for studying teacher candidates’ self-efficacy
according to age variable. According to Table 2, teacher candidates’ self-efficacy level is not
significanly related to age variable (t=1, 775; p>0.05). According to these findings, age
variable has no impact on self-efficacy belief.
Table 3.
Independent sample t-test results of teacher candidates’ self-efficacy level according to
department
Mean

Standard
deviation

t

df

p

78

6,76

,82

,351

107

,72

31

6,82

,85

N
Department Special
Educatio
n
CITT
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Independent sample t-test was used for studying teacher candidates’ self-efficacy
according to department. According to Table 3, teacher candidates’ self-efficacy level is not
significanly related fo age variable (t=1, 351;p>0.05). These findings show that age variable
has no impact on self-efficacy belief.
Table 4.
Independent sample t-test results of teacher candidates’ self-efficacy level according to
their intention to work asa teacher after graduation
N
Intention

Mean

Standard
deviation

t

df

p

.631

107

,53

Yes

94

6,80

.77

No

15

6,65

1.17

Independent sample t-test was used for studying teacher candidates’ self-efficacy
according to their intention to work as teacher after graduation. According to Table 4, teacher
candidates’ self-efficacy level is not significanly related to age variable (t=1, 631;p>0.05).
These findings show that teacher candidates’ intention to work as teachers after graduation
has no impact on self-efficacy belief.
Discussion
Study results yielded no significant difference in terms of gender variable. There are
various studies that support these findings (Bayrakdar, Batık and Barut, 2016; Berkan and
Ekici, 2007; Çakıroğlu, Çakuroğlu and Bone, 2005; Yaman, Koray and Altunçekiç, 2004;
Gençtürk and Memiş, 2010). However, there also studies that conflict with the findings of our
study. Yeşilyurt (2013) found that self-efficacy belief of male teacher candidates is stronger
than that of female teacher candidates. On the other hand, Aydın, Ömür and Argon (2014),
Başer, Günhan and Yavuz (2005), Kiremit (2006) and Özdemir (2008) found in their studies
that self-efficacy belief of female teacher candidates is stronger than male teacher candidates.
Study results yielded no significant difference in terms of department variable. There
are various studies in literature that support these findings (Aydın and Sağlam, 2012;
Bayrakdar, Batık and Barut, 2016; Çapri and Çelikkaleli, 2008; Oral, 2014; Tanrıöğen, 1997).
However, there also studies in literature showing significant difference between self-efficacy
levels of students from various departments (Kahyaoğlu and Yangın, 2007; Çakır and Şenler,
2007). According to Aydın and Sağlam (2012), lack of significant difference between selfefficacy of students from various departments may be explained by the fact that these students
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are taught pedagogy by the same instructors.
Study results yielded no significant difference in terms of teacher candidates’ intention
to work as teacher after graduation. No data was found in literature related to this variable.
However, Taşğın (2007) found no significant difference between self-efficacy levels of
teacher candidates in terms of P.E. department preference. Pehlivan (2009) reported that
students who study at departments they do not want are less likely to do well at teaching
profession. In other words, teachers who do not adapt to their jobs are less likely to educate
well-quality students. According to these results, there is not a significant difference between
self-efficacy levels of students studying Mentally Handicapped Teaching and Computer and
Instructional Technologies Teaching Departments (CITT) at Trakya University Education
Faculty in 2016-2017 academic year according to their gender, department and intention to
work as teacher after graduation.
Limitations
This study has several limitations. It is limited with students from Mentally
Handicapped Teaching and Computer and Instructional Technologies Teaching Departments
(CITT) at Trakya University Education Faculty in 2016-2017 academic year and the sample is
limited with 109 teacher candidates.
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